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No. 1984-20

AN ACT

HB 559

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1929 (P.L.1798,No.591),entitled“An actprovid-
ing a fixed charge,payableby the Commonwealth,on landsacquiredby the
Stateand theFederalGovernmentfor forest reserves,or for the purposeof
preservingand perpetuatinga portion of theoriginal forestsof Pennsylvania,
andpreservingandmaintainingthe sameas public placesandparks;and the
distribution of the samefor county, school,township,androadpurposesin
the counties,school districts, and townshipswheresuchforestsare located;
andmakingan appropriation,”increasingthe amountpaid by the Common-
wealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 17, 1929 (P.L.1798, No.591),
referredto as theForestReservesMunicipal FinancialReliefLaw, amended
April 6, 1980(P.L.92,No.32),is amendedtoread:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That(a) from andafter thepassageof this
act,all landsheretoforeor hereafteracquiredby theCommonwealth,or by
the Governmentof theUnited States,for forestreservesor for the purpose
of preservingandperpetuatinganyportionof theoriginalforestsof Pennsyl-
vaniaandpreservingand maintainingthesameaspublic placesand parks,
andwhich,by existinglaws,arenow exemptfrom taxation,andall landsand
propertyheretoforeor hereafteracquiredfor thepurposeof conservationof
water,or to preventflood conditions,uponwhich a tax is imposedby exist-
ing laws payableby the Commonwealth,shall hereafterbe subject to an
annualchargeof [thirteencentsj twentycentsperacre,for the benefitof the
countyin which said landsare located,[thirteencentsl twentycentsper acre
for thebenefit of the schoolsin therespectiveschooldistrictsin which such
landsarelocated,and (thirteencentsl twentycentsperacrefor thebenefitof
the townshipwheresuch landsare located,which chargeshallbepayableby
theCommonwealth.(b) Exceptas hereinafterprovided,the annualcharge
payableby the Commonwealthon land acquiredby the Governmentof the
United Statesfor forest reservesis to continueonly until the receipts of
money by treasurersand townshipsupervisorsof the said countiesand
schooldistrictsand townshipsin which nationalforestreservesareiocated,
provided for in act of April twenty-seventh,one thousandnine hundred
twenty-five, PamphletLaws, threehundredtwenty-four, shall equal or
exceedtheamountpaid by theCommonwealthin lieu of taxes. Thissubsec-
tion shall not apply to the annualchargeper acre for the benefit of the
county in which the land acquiredby the Governmentof the United States
for forest reservesis locatedfor theyears onethousandninehundredfifty-
three, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-five, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six, andthis subsectionshallnot
applyto two andone-halfcentsof theannualchargeperacrefor thebenefit
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of the countyin which the land acquiredby the Governmentof the United
Statesfor forest reservesis locatedfor any yearthereafter.The chargesfor
thebenefitof thecountyfor theseyearsshallbepaidby theCommonwealth.
All chargespayableby the Commonwealthunder theprovisionsof thisact
shallbepaidon or beforethefirst dayof Septemberof eachyear.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1984.

APPROVED—The24thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


